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Front panel controller 200°C/°F..1600°C/°F - Free
programmable controller TR 4400-004

Eberle
TR 4400-004
886030004820
4017254145438 EAN/GTIN

212,25 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Front panel controller 200°C/°F..1600°C/°F TR 4400-004 Number of controller channels 2, Number of analogue inputs 1, Number of analogue outputs 2, Number of digital
inputs 1, LED display inputs, LED display Outputs, Type of voltage AC, Supply voltage 100 ... 240V, With display, Degree of protection (IP) IP20, Working independently, Front
mounting, Protection against local operation, Width 48mm, height 48mm, depth 113mm, The temperature controllers of the TR 4400 series work with a microprocessor are
characterized by the high control accuracy. Digital 4-digit display of the actual value and simultaneous display of the setpoint. Range, input type and control function selectable
via keyboard. Control function: heating/cooling, three-point control and continuous control. PID self-tuning (autotuning), soft start -time-temperature profile. When ordering,
always specify 2 items, control unit and sensor.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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